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A UNIVERSAL LAIITGUAG& A N D I T S V E B I C L E ,-A U N l Vh'I1SAL ALPHABET.
SHALL tlie world erer see all end of tbe confusion of tongues? Shall differences of language cease? Or shall, at least, some selected medium of .thought be established thronghout the n.orld, b j which all men i11:ly uiidestand eacll other on occasion, while still preser\ing their T ein:ccnlars for iliteicourse at home? A consideration of the snbject mag enable us to aasner these questions.
L a n g~~n g e in all its varieties is a grontll ; and every living language is still groning, shedcling l e a~e s here, and pushing out new leaflets there, accoiding to its vigor of ~itality.
another, only an inclefinite plural : hut nintual intercom se woulcl incorporate, in tlie common lang~iage that n.onld be cleveloped, both of these rnetllods of expressing and clefining the iclea of plurality.
Primitive languages rnay tllns ha\ e acquirecl from each other tlie many nords and forms of speech which they 130s-sessecl in common ; while their independent characteristics nould increase in the absence of association.
On the same principle, a closer intercourse ltetween modern nations liltist have an amalgxnating erect on their langnages, ancl so tencl to procluce an ultimate unification of human speech. This closer iiitercourse is being accomplislictl ill our d q s by railroaiis The most copious language of to-day ~n sand stcaniships : :uild strange ems in all quarsinnller yestelday, and s~naller still in eveiy geiieration through nhicli n e can trace its history. TTTe cannot go back to its beginning, for it propel.1y hacl none*: it did not spring from a seecl, and so take the definite form of a parent Innguage ; but each tongue arose from the c~ossing and interlocking ancl blending of shoots from older languages, until they grew together, ancl becanie a new stem, from which, in turn, shot other branches, to repeat the process to the end of time.
I n the co~~lparative study of languages, and in what we kiiow of h~rman history, r e can t~a c e the e~iclences of this continuous crossgrafting of braiich on branch in various directions ; ancl the oldest tongues are those to ~h i c h some peculiar form of growth can be traced back and back tlllougll tlle greatest number of stages.
If n e f o l l o~could these oldest langnages up to their re spec ti^ e sources, n.e should fi11d a t last a very small vocabulary of simple utterances used to clenote an extrenlely limited number of ideas. But we sho~~lcl find no primitive natnral germ of speech from nhich the first language had sprung into life and shape. The faculty of expression, aiicl the instinct of imitation, are the only primitive lxtrts of language ; bnt these, at first, were, like primitive creation, 'without form, and void,' until consenting nlinds agreed on some few associations of sound and sense, and so commencecl a form of language.
Any number of' different forms inay have been thus cornmencecl by isolated f's~niilies or groups of men. Iadiviclnal members of different families or groups noulcl occasionally come together, and each would enlarge the other's vocabulary, or ii~oclify his niethods of exlxession. Thus one may have prc~ionsly used only a dual iiurnbe~ to indicate l~luialitj ; ters of the n.orli1 are being familiarized vith the languages of Tisitors and irnmigr:lnts.
The interests of commerce, and the influence of example ancl of social feeling, lead to a more and more geiie~al acquisition of the languages thus introdncecl ; so that, without displacing local forms of speech, otlle~ media of 11 ider intei cornmuiiication are being graclually exteiideil everj where. A uilivesal language is thus qrozoing up. TJ7hetlier it nil1 ultimately take the lines of English, French, German, or some other tongue, mill depend on the relative fitness of the competing langnages for unirersality. A t all cve~lts, the fittest will s u r~i a e , and the survivor will gradually occupy the whole field.
The present diffusion of English OT er the contine~lts of A~lierica and Aastralin, and among sailors of all nations; its groning acceptance throughout the continelltal co~untries of Europe; its est:~blisllmt~iit in many nnclei in Asia and Africa, and o~ er the vast empire of India, as well as the grammatical simplicity of the language, and its poner of inco~pora-tioii of foreign elements, -all point to English as the probable unive~snl tongue of the future.
The only alternative to such ailoption of tlle fittest among existing languages ~vould be the creation of a aex7 form of scientific speech ; but this noultl require a unirersal consent among nations, and ,z combined effort, that may fairly be considered impossible as preliininaries to the institutioii of such a language. The creation of a new form of sl~eech adaptecl for u~iirersal use is certainly nit11111 the pan er of science and invention to accomplisli ; but the aicl of a pre-existing lang~iage, all but univei sal, n oulcl be required for its introdaction and establishment. I 1 1 the ihr future, snch a form of scic~ltific specell may fillcl the n oild piepaled fhi it, and the medium foi its diffilsion in snfficiently general use : but, in the mean time, the confusion of tongues is being gradnally reduced by the struggle for supremacy amoilg established languages ; and this process will go on until one tongue shall be intelligible, if not predominant, ererxwhere.
All languages har-e their physical material in common : they use the same vocal organs, and essentially the same elementary so~unds. The voice is susceptible only of a limitecl number of moclifications, ancl the lips and the tongue only of a limited number of articulative actions ; and, from the coinbinatioiis of these, all the varieties of human utterance resnlt. This elementary simplicity ancl uniformity are not, hornever, reflected in the writing of languages. Alphabets are wholly arbitrary ; and, although tlie same letters are used in many alphabets, a different value is, in nearly every case, associated with the individual letters. A universally intelligible inetiiocl of representing the sounds of speech is a necessary prerequisite ibr a universal langaage. Ordinary alphabetic writing is, indeed, as mucl~ a hinclrance to co~nbined effort for tlie unific:itiou of language as was the coi~fiision of tongues to the building of the tower of Babel. Some metllocl of classifying and representing all knowu modifications of voice and artic~ilation, if not of cliscovering all possible modilications, had long been the great clesicleratu~n of philologists. Attempts were made to frame a universal alphabet by collating tlie clenlents fro111 local alphabets, ancient ancl modern ; but the nnrnbcr of sllacles of difference discovered among the elementary souncls, ancl the difficulty of rccognizing soui~cls under variecl asters are thus physiological pictures, which interpret tllenlselves to those who have learned the meaning of the elementary symbols of which they are composecl.
The first letter of our ordinary alphabet, which me call a, is lrnown in other countries as ah; but we discover, in usiug the letter, that it represents both a and ah, and a variety of other sounds in our own language, the letter a being employed for the six diverse vowels in the words ale, air, an, agree, ah, and all. I n Visible speech each of these sounds has a separate letter, and each letter explains to the eye the organic ineans by which its soulld differs from other sounds. For example :
The letter for the rowel in the word ale tells the toAdvance the front of the tongue towards the front of the palate, so as to leave a chan?zel of medium bl-eadtl~ f othe passage of the voice.
The letter for the vowel in air tells him to -
Place the tongue i n the same position as before, but lo e q a n d the back cavity of the nzoz~tlb.
Tlie letter for the vowel in an tells him to-
Broaden to the utmost degree the chan?Lel between tl~e front of tl~e tongue and the palate, and C Lthe same time expand the back cavity of the mouth.
'l'he letter for the sound of a in agree tells the reader toPlace the tongue i n a neutral position, -neither aclvanced nor retracted, raised nor clepressed, -and expand the back cav~ty of the nzo utl~.
The letter for the souild a7~tells him toDepress the tongue backurard as fur as possibl~, and expand the back cavity as before. sociations, rendered any complete clnssificatio~~ Tlie letter for the rowel in all tells him toimpracticable. So far as the discovery of the Place the tongue in the sanze position as for entire category of possible sounds was con-aH, but compress the back cavity, and round cerned, the object of endeavor was considered the corners of the l@s. to be hopeless ; and the attempt to realize it All these directioils are perfectly conveyed was finally ancl formally abaildoned at a coil-a t a glance in the different letters ; and yet the rention of philologists of different countries, letters, so far from being complex, consist of held at London in 1854. The cleclaration of forms more simple than the letters of the this conr~ention stancls on recorcl, thatRoman alphabet. Here, for exan~ple, are the ii It would be useless and impossible to at-symbols, -four in number, -from the combitempt to find for each lmssible variety of souiicl nations of ~vhich, not merely the sounds above a d~fferent graphic sign." illustrated, brlt erery vowel in every language, This impossibility ' has, however, been can be expressed to tlie eye, so as to be at once since accomplished with completeness and pronouncecl with esactitntle by the reader.
simplicity, in the system entitled ' Visible spcech,' the principles of which will 11o\~~ be ELEDZCXTARP S I XLIOLS O F VOWELS. explained. I n this s~s t c m no sound is arbitrarily representetl, hut each letter is built up 3. The solid point means compressio7~of the back cavity of t l~e month.
4. The open hook means eq)nnsion of the back cavity of the nloutll.
The position of the 11oint or liook on the straight line d e~~o t e s the position of the t o l~q i e in reference to tlie palate. 'l'i~us:-a. T h e n on the light side, the meaning is, that tlie tongue is nd\anced towards the front of the palate.
b. \The11 on the left side, that the tongue is rctractrd towards the bctch (of the mouth.
c. \The11 011 both iitles, that the tongue occripics a middle l~osilion between f i o t~t and back.
cl. \Then at the top of the line, tliat the tongue is ~aisecl towards the palate.
e . TTThen at tlle bottom, that the tongue is depressetl.
f . When at both ends, that the totigne occupies a qniddle position between high :~n d lorn.
Nothing coultl be simltler than these elements, the meanings of which ale ~ememberccl b~-every person after a single ex~~1:unation ; yet from these four elements alone the entile series of normal von els, thirtj -six in n~imber, are built up. Two diacritic signs extend the possible number of shades of on el-souncl, which these four elements call he ~nacle to rep~esent, to the lsrrgely supe~floous tot:il of one hnnclrecl nncl eighty.
The El~glisli alp11:~bet coillains only fire ~olyel-letters, mhile onr specch n~nkes use of ET,ETIENTARY SI\IBOLS OF COSSOSAiXTS.
Five elementary syrnhols furnish letters for all the consonant actions of the lips :~ncl toiigae. 'l'iiese s j mbols are -C f l s : As mith I owels, so mitli consonants : all the elernents of each class ha\ e oue s! mlrlol in conlmon. Thc vonel-synibol WZLSshorn11 to be a ~t r a i g h t line : the consonant-symbol is a curve; and the iliret.tion in wlllcll the car\ e is turned cle~iotes the part of the mouth by ~h i c h the consonal~t is forineci. Thus :-a. 7' 11e cur> e turliecl to tlie light denotes the lips.
b. The curle tnrnecl to the left denotes the back of thc tongne.
c . T l~e curve turnetl archwise, nith its end ilo~vn, clenotes the top of the tongue.
cl. The curve turnvd with its end up ilemotes the poznt of the tongue.
The f iẽ radical s j mhols haye the following inealrings in eJrerj conlltir~ation : - 5. 'I'he fifth ( ;) is srcicled to the ends of a curve to denote siniu1t:~neous ~nodificatio~l by two psrrts of the mouth. a t least sixteen \ o n el-sountls, R ithout inc*l~~tl-'I'hese c>leinents, colnbinccl into sib(:forms of ing diphtliongs. Ko TT ontler, theiefore, thsrt lcttcrs, suflice for the whole series of consothe relation between letters and sonnds is one nant actions of the lips and tongue. Tile six of irreconcilable confusion. A purely plionctic fornls turned i r~ tile four directions, as above, alphabet, in addition to tlre common system yield ~T T etity-four letters ; and the uniform aclof letters, is a necessity for the i~~telligible dition of one sign for voice -a straigllt line in writing of English alone ; much 111ore is it inclispensable for the wliting of all langnsrges intelligibly to all reatle~ s.
' L' he system of Visible speech is the ready vehicle for a l~rliversal language, when that shall he evolve~l ; btit it is also inimecliately serviceable for the conveyance of the divelse utterances of every existing language. No matter mhstt foreign \\ ords mny be written in this universal character, they will be pronounceil by readers in any cotintr~ with absolute uniformity. Tile lneans hare been explained by which vozoels are represented for this purpose. Tlie principles ale norn to be shown on nliicli conso?tn7cts ale written vith the saine erect. the centre of the curves-converts the tweatyfour into forty-eight letters.
ETery part of e\ ery letter has thus a meaniiig legible a t a glance ; and the most complex letter in the alphabet -cotnhiniiig four of the elementary symbols to exhillit the sound of m -is as simple in form as the co~l~nion Roman letter for the same consonant. 'l'hns :-8 M, ni.
The folloming are the four syn~bols combinecl in this letter : -1. ii curve to the right, which clenotes the lips.
2. i\ centrc straight line, which ilenotcs voice.
3.
A waving line, which denotes nusal emission.
4. A line closing the curve, which denotes stoppage of the breath.
The letter thus says to the reader : -Stop the breath by means of the lips, and
